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•* Ahewêr ^me three qosstiore, plo.se, «Ê£‘"<^ ^Zg o. test ^7- îSK-S SSSflSSBS whtiteS HfSS&Ziïï^'“4‘"‘“‘ JEri^ïïï!S£ °* " ““

’ tarifas ? g A^«*—rr^SJaK^RsyrLs»jss'^artrg- She gave ..oh . violent .Urt thet .he J^SkSt^ToX ttÜStà&SÿZî. Æ glSSS SWtfSSÇaWÎ* **

&ï,,d bMk‘*teP“â #”g “‘Si Td •reT£L0r^^d«^n,rtond'uIu d Foitynin, per «et o, th, de,, in Lou- ^wT“ti taÜita*? h^hn—- the.

“ My God I" «be seid in e braise whtoper, Î^ÈLÎo,”’ but in the look .he gère me lihe e great wstcrsnaks, end, dsrtiog about I don ere wot. !«• net, .ir, .he replied emphetioelly. I a< Tiïfl|1 wWoh ta , ^^u,, .jjp wia,

■asîîiar— •“ÉËe-ïs-3-**”'bawssrra «sas Ussar “•• ,“*1. _ _ J-waK-*.»..-..*
■mothered cry—there wee nothing there I n0t niüto ‘..re ol reoegnltion, s?ï eeid. with e enek; qnieer throughout lie whole I jjr. MoPed—B; jove I’re buret m; eus- Whonupplee, prend end quartered, are Ht in I end le greetl; superior lnthls reepeot to

he-wunobh—• 1 *iU ™„M^;.-neotrou,Up^ ffiink -r

starVEagjji: if-rarout- H yÆ\%““ï« «œpJL,.'..temptiu*di.htohh.0. “d offM“”
blt t~ » w^noi .‘w^ro/ °?**' ™> ^j-g. theb^I J»* ^ta“ o^up^d It U «tinted thet in London nreriy You ^ mUk end sptoo and .uger | ^^‘olra roTti

the .now, nor treok whre. L I ^owsterm, I ^oT^ | «,^^^0=^^ “««B»""*-—I— « *—■ “ 1"’ *°«

I turned beck to the roomaand mt down. I !?£ roteS!” the *Mevnerd Street Police It pulled like » demon, too, end idler I oral. ; a doubt , been «rowing in m; mind end I've
Imnwdtll üSSSÜTÆÏïïni nStlZ» M*ynard Btreet I cepe ring erouud on hi. feet with it lot half I OmwoU-I mn determined to lire to be . I _ been ttinVRrgwto.
oonleee, end it wee tome minutes before I x eew hi. wife start .lighl;, bat I replied I en hour in the stiff bretoe, the Fort «eye, I hundred yeeri old. Dakene—-Indeed I pnnipMeple, ’ I Noting the heelthfulnese, beauty >ndtn-
foouW pull myself togetner. 1'hen I reed deliberately to him. 8 1 it. mtoterwss glad enough to tit down on I Gaswell—Tee ; TU do it, or die In the For pSipfanbj lteelf is naught- H. oow f I telUgence of the yobng Jewenra met with
again tho oonSrion I hed taken down, » y«, tiî i Iem • dsttotive inspector.” the big bell of string on th. ground end let I attempt. . E«g^re mfe and eploe will make apish- »S»‘y. ». eontrasted with tire prevail-
word for word, end folded It carefully 11 —UMj . . rery painful dntywae made I ble arm have e reek ____ ■ m I Whittier’s breed religious belief wee ““^wSSTenything. I ing type of American girl end her bundle-
away In my pooket-book, thankful I had I doubly hard by hi. presence. Why would I But the meet remarkable part of the per^ I indicated in one of hi. moot beautiful end o,.mutin —« —m- raen „ho I of-nerve. oharaoteristio., the Troy Free.
not Written it in th. ntoful book. For I hTnotkepKid therereUtion of hi double formenoe erne *h«noneof^klm.ay«e UMriyag TetM . How Wrote gmpUnmw »=>= men who too I „k, „„ pertinent,umttonu
reeoWed at onoe to fathom the my.tery, if ^lt hVdtihonor before the face of a produotd a Ught bamboo fmm. oorered I 1 know not where Ht. Wands lift Somebody does the worit for them end they I How far is the beauty of the Jewish
a rdm^,thIh^rimr M '^i „ he Mid, impatiently, -and what CT. By^l' Ære^k! &&££££'

SfeœjsriLwAa:^thJ; wllh ^ siok^ri“.ridr?ying,Gtorgt ^^”-,,1^0,0^^ 1 mum^.
rrave, or“ eimUitude ^ I care little just now «This sir” I eaid-and walking straight steadily upward till wit®» a few leet of I But there is only one regret onmym^d. The gold cure puts t e tin or on is I ^ trace her norvousneas
»*thlnk. That a frightful murder hod been to hls lightly touohed her ehoulder. I the drogOnb head, whon the oraokers went I Broken-heortW hulbtotf WWt t, - • ' I to n midnight banqueting and an
thi. night committed by the real self of the „ yon ere my prisoner, Mrs. Gseooigne, I off with a bang and the frnmowork folded lltngf Sioh wife—That It Un t eome other Before aman has begun to think a woman I mjrxeroWng mother, end to an oyer-
unreal vUitent I had spoken with I felt oh„—d with ie murder of Ambroae ffiTrt- up and «Ud baok down thestring. | member of the family. Blank Is to becoming has begun tolelk. I stimulated and under-reeled father!
as certain as of my own eiietenoe, bat .‘JiT I When finally tired of their sport, the I to me. Attelle—Whet was the original sin ! I Again, 1» It half-clod costuming and rounds
how to find that actual personality, that with ,uoh » orT aa might break borna Orientale heeled In the monster, end ss It I Willie—Mr. Deehawey, whet Is e thor- Travers—Eavesdropping. I of merely exciting pleasure T or is it a
handsome woman who, false to her bus-1 <tricken wild animal more than human lipe, I ley on the ground its construction ooaldbe I oa„hbred ! Djshswsy—A thorooghbred, To «tare et n pretty girl is en insult ; to I certain amount of attention to regnlto,
bend, eseeaain of her paramour, lived t |en bsd, i„ e oliafr, and her huabsnd I oleerly noted. It hade grotesque feo^ 1 Willie, ia a follow who is gems for any ltsre at a homely one ie e compliment. I daily, perhepe houeehold duties, which
in the world yet, and passed, doubtless, a. ‘ripped my lslt arm. i.g;Pÿg fo I thiD8- Wfflle-Th« you must be one. „ M.------„ utu„ j/hn .. u 11 develop a healthy body and a mental
one honored, admired, praised of men. I 8 ‘«met the devil do you mesa !” heseid, I that blinked with a I Deihawey—Why 1 WiUio—Sister sayayou „mllowe4 thermometer weald! die by 1 balance t
felt I mast discover and namsak her, bat Seroe|y . what monetreua misteke are yon | body was made up of twenty «’“ I are game foi her. decree. I" I The Troy Fre»a.ke u. to “ look at the
where wee the olae to find her 1 Nothing onderin identity, man 1 ” the l^hteit dito. ofrice I « Henry,” enquired the eniion. wife, at l Readino a vellow backed I Anwrio“ T**»?»™ h™?1" ®f
wa. pouible rave the hope of toeing her For y0ar „fke, eir, I wish to heaven I from ten to three inohe. iu d .meter^ and „ wh>t /octor Bh„U x okU1” “ Send for H°-WhaU Rrading .- ï®'tew btoked ht> perch.noe, but thete beauty
somewhere. I would hunt .11 thorough- mld' , mi,t»ke," [ raid, gently role..- .tretehed on delionte bamboo boope and I „r ^alnin,.. replied the aiok hebend “”‘J rE£z™ “S’ ktodwS VbESr I «eting. They do not enjoy good health.

public resorte when off duly, I in- my „m m4 he fell back a step, gazing hitched tandem a foot or more apart. Jtte I f£cW?4 He., courting old Bullion’s * ,y th “““ I They marry, end one child means an invalid
thought at length. almost wildly from me to hie wife’s deathly whole wes wonderfully light, butwhenex-1 d,og{,Ur »nd old Bullion is chairman of the dress, can yon 1 I wife and a husband reproaohlng himself for

"We " toes,’’like other folks in their lines, faoej ,0 she now slowly lifted herself, reoov- tended presented e snr aoa to the eir t I life tolnranoe eompsny I’m insured In.” The Indian» had worried him • the Janunoee I foo,“,'ly hardening himself through life
often get oar blood up over a difficult P*^0* ering somewhat in very desperation perhaps made it float hke «bird. I etudent logic : If there were no hL bnriedbtaTtim1 sSS&ere mnffhed I with «uoh a compsnion.
Mdtf C ît -i1 -Mkô, coarse,” fJst^^^eV^,^ bJ.™ tTLIr e^mnoT Wd^t S^O^SStST No“=
•^.k.1 dMv only^onfid.Pnte was my ,1^ iVd.TisS.g her d^. IMM&. U»Zr,ftb- UïïS much,won?d° not‘teTto^ ÜiS 3&M ..verywhm. goiug to th.
Rose would keep her pretty monte ae close I «, ghow y0nr warrant, pleawt . 1“JJ , „y'„,i^.^„rS rëmaîked I and waste so much money. Then we might vlvod. I front.Commercial.
a. the grave and beeldto I would^t for the j prodJQCed it, reml it, and warned her to good time, and. Us on. ‘he™ ^o»™ wealthy ; and when we should hîvo
world have had her feel neglected by my ta^car. of what she eaid. "ilh • 8™- 1,1 e | become wealthy we oonld-well, we could
constant absence off duty, after six month. .. x have nothing to fear or nay, except I Ann, anoytio».________________ I . , k —deal more.—Ftiegmde
absence, too. So I told her »1L that I know nothing.” I _ I Bloater *

A week parsed without any remit from I '• I must know more of thUi, though, he- Why he Wlkhed ie Mavry. I ■- What to the meaning of tho laying
my peregrinations after the unknown mur- fore iny wife l. touched, mtoipoaed Mr. The old feUow hustled up to the deik of I ,lml| eim hf, bread in the
dereae, but then .he might not even live In Gseooigne, sternly, * Who woe this Hart- I .v;ie marriage license clerk, and without any I , f e:, -(irow v- asked a boy io a New 
London. I wondered if we ever met—both land eald to be murdered on the 6th of this I formlijty or prellmineriei lie began ! I York school “ Have ion never observed
in bodily form, whether her spirit that had I month ? My wife know, no euoh person, I '«Give me a marriage license, ho raid, I v.- warm (lav “ No
seen me would recall my face, whether she aud if she had why should she murd ----- I „ lnd give it to me quick.” I l™n .,,Tnk l £er Baw onu" ’' What doeJ
would then tear that her "awful dream”- ho stopped. ” wL for?’ asked tbo ungrammatical ®2rfah=r doonalotday T “Sïgôre
if sleeping her real self had boon-waa more •• Becauaa, unhappily, sir, on yonr wife a I oIorkt IÏÔ, hltoinv t? Gonev Wand " “ Whit is
tlian a dream, and that she had in the per- I own confession to me about 3 In the mom- I jr(,j my80lf, of oouiio." I your father's bnrineM t ’ “ He i) a walking
Inched spirit actually betrayed the hldeona | lag of the 6th, at Maynard street station, I The clerk gave a long whistle of surprise. \X , . »
secret of her double guilt to, of all people, a that man waa her lover, and threatened to I “How old are you!’ he inquired, open- I ae”ls ‘ '
detective. I thought she would, if occult tell you unlca. ”------ ,,k ing op hi. book. L Dr.Keueen had been «Usd b. re.
students were right. -• By heaven 1 yon dare to face me with •< Seventy-five.” I Squildig, who waa complaining of a variety

One evening I was passing along Portman I such a Hack lie aa that I” he oried, lifting 1 „ Eyer been married before î” I of pains. After a preliminary examination
Square when ahead of me a carriage and pair I hia clenched band, but I caught it. I waa a | .. : this is my first offodoe.” I the phyaloian asked Mrs. Sqmldig : ( Are
pnlled up, perhaps to take its owners to a powerful man and held him easily. I •• What the mischief does a man of y iur I your hueband e habita regular ! un,
Stoner party or theatre. It waa still a bitter r <• Gently, sir, and read this. I don’t want wlnt to marry 1er 1” I ?«■ doctor,” she replied. “When he.
^Mt,but, rather curious to see who came oat, tocolimyman to.” / I •• Because he can.” I able to go ont he ltavee tho house )oet a.
I paused. In a few moments the hall door I His hand dropped—he was Ashen pale, I «« jfc jwn»t auch a difficult thing to marrjr, I *oon as he h through bis su
opened emitting a flood of gaslight across bat he never moved as he took the fatal I is itT’* I as can be, and goes down
the dry white pavement-, and a gentleman confession herself in the spirit truly had I ««May be not for some folks,” said the I evenings with the boys,
and lady came out and crossed to the car- made. As he read I coolly took the knives I Rged applicant, hurriedly, “ but it seems so I Sheets and pillowslips mado with hem-
riage. I eaw both plainly and caught my I off the table, and put them away from her I fnr mo j made roy first attemfc when I was I stitched hems and an embroidery of the in
breath. The rntyn was the very gentleman I reach. I had seen her look and read iu I 20, and for fifty-five years I’ve kept steady I torlaoed initials of the maiden name of the 

spiwho had passed at the police station a week Then I came near her again. I Bt it, but 1 never could got a woman to say I bride-elect are now the proper presents for
ago and exchanged a word. And the lady When Mr. Gascoigne gave me baok the I . yes . uutil ]Mt night, and I’ll be a winded I girl cronies to offer the fortunate one of 
my strange visitant, but her real telf, here paper and turned to his wife, I think I | j know how this one happened to, and 11 their set. The girl who ia married while 
in all tho glow of life and beauty. 1 saw never saw so terrible a change in any man ; 1 ^on>t care> it’s enough if she did, and now I this pretty custom continues ia vogue will 
her face plainly under the garish light, no he might have grown years older in those I j wanb tx> g6t that license and have her I be sure to have a variety of embroidery 
horror In it now, no passion of terror about minutes. I clinched before she backs out. I’ve got her I designs in the collection of exquisitely fine
its Unes or smiling lips, and yet—I felt a ” That was the very hour, he said, I oatai^e [n my waggon, with a policeman I bed linens which is now included among 
positive thrill of most triumphant gladness I slowly, “that you woke up with a start that I etching her, and 1 want you to hustle with I the essentials of the fashionable trusseau, 
that I had found her, and with her the clue I aroused me too, and cried out those very I the ijœnee, The preachers waiting, an l if I for each of her friends will contribute one 
to bring her to justice. I could have pitied words—* My God l what an awful dream l I ty,ere'B no preventing Providence, you bet I set ./
her, wished to spare her if she had sinned —but would not tell me what you dreamed. I j.jj not finA bachelor’s grave. Here’s your I ^very woman should strive hard to avoid
from the oft-told less henious motive—but Was it this, Olivia l Speak, in heaven s moaey. Good-by,” and the happy man I morbidness and melancholy. Never imagine 
this l—it was devilish, and I was merciless, name ! I will know the truth, for your grabbed his license and ran for the waggon. I yoarg8if neglected, for in order to have 

leesly asked a postman who oimehy j silence is terrible. Have jou been laltnleee I—Detroit Free Press. 1 other people think well of you yon must
as the carriage swept off, “ who that hand- I or true to me Î Answer. I ------------------- --------- I think well of yourself. An under-valuation
some couple from 99 were î” I She sprang to her feet like a tiger at l Gaelic Speaking In Scotland. I implies discontent with yourself, a want of
a banker,-? b’lieve^'^nd'alVt *tie' i£î ^ItDl faire,” .hsnrtod fierooly,-OjJ Xoflt P-

°h“'ed on and I went m, way. So koL^V cent of tk. ^mnjprek G^io-toy, jj-

that was her game,.was it—one of her vanv *' Stay, madam, I interposed, r The andI ,, - .■ „ j.>h ^nd in tho northem I ority, and is not therefore consistent with
ties ; she posed as a dame charitable then, I body was found in the ice house last mght, I B® 8 , ^ioi' or 16 08 per cent.. I your scheme of thinking well of yourself.
1 1 rr r^thifZtoliT" ,0nd £±£h£ latelM ^ound^pere ^KtoTnlyYand "«.m'orTfi.^; ' Thobu.tof tho Que!,, npo/wbiofi tb,

r,.flÿïî^tMte'a.:ds Xaiti!.r-BCm:yGerednLto ^ ^C^—^r^ar t^e

EEEt£»s!rL b*ck c*^f^TCnti“, m z&jsiA k&ü

attaobed to her, and todtojwd h«r every I scarcely remomotr a greater sensation JJJjJJJ (a gather|aüd 1,115, or 5 09 per I Aembers of the Royal Family. The
wish that gold °*n’d Stotlfy. She aras than that trial ol Ohiia Gaaoolgno “»d8 “ oc^ .peak Gaelic only, while 14,780, or I Princess has also been at work upon some
fond of him hotter thanthat./tend j jke world, the lirtre uliat a fewwluspe.s (;7 53 J?, opeak noth languages ; in I pioturca which are intended for Chicago,
boro exactly tiS^ute the pretman got altout of something nnctony at the hot- ^ ^eM 17 270ilr !» 34per rent., of thalLd there, it ia eaid, will after the exhOn-
ra|d- 8he wa. held in highest esteem and I °| ita d,.00jery. Link by link the cvn. inhabitMlt, k the one ;cly- and 44,084, tion be sold, the proceeds being given to
bked by every one, ruh *nâ_ P“°fT“1'™y? donee wes imt together, and she was con-1 ^ 4g 3g Bpeak both. Argyll ie I ,0mo of the oharitable institution, in this
attended her parish church r88nl®r'y> *'id demned. That night ebe died. Bhe lmd I CouoW which comes next, with 6,042, or I country in which she takes so much interest.
, . Of the mask, ^aaaged to choke the wtodpipa with her 8 05 > oent „f Us popn- I Of all the daughter, of the Queen Princess

ol“.r|y-. , .. ________ . own fingers. Mr. Gascoigne went abroad. y sneaking Gaelic only, but | Louise Is the best artiat, though sho is
a SSÎliTS tomowhaHt'ïpM TA» Pen..,’. Wtoto^ 38,790, or*«fctottv to Stor'd *** ^ 'Z

«‘rden ^^’and’rnraL ^the ramm™’they D<i“con Bhup’ who iiv8,* in„lho B“cWe Gaelic",* Apparently unUeretocl by at let WOmen u!{to0tobdtplmiiigrtho°Cpoptomily of 
There but in the wtoter^t was V“lk)'- h“» “Tr. T"'^' n?6 » few of the inhabitant,. In five ooantie. ]*hTprizo ling, but therein no ‘denying the

That ,,o îilhhTtoi OM tod rareteker You »hfcoinpt once, but his humility and piety „ver 20 par cent. o. the inhabitanta «peak I .àiL^d hamsn interest in %e res, 
shut up with only one old caretaker. X0 w°rk6(lagMMt him. He was tho time Gaelic, while in twenty-thlee conntioe I WednPd,y night's contest at Now Orl
nuay imagtoo my next Btops.^ k long, solemn-visaged chap then that he is thoro able to do likcwiee are under 5 per Apropm „f th5 truth, the New York Time,
place one day, ontetoo, took tno neanngs nQW> wlth wh»t is known as a “gift of 0nt_ 1 c^topiall reoall, an inoideot preceding the

»? I pidraH.»^ M*ïtor.ermhiMo^h“ —h for the ioe-house the I JUTgjXjJ üm.o X .todZilkod ^^^^"ht toTtoî ÏSSSÆ ^‘Xml^to STjJ 
t0Ohrtoi"l'he a,hed J,nny Price ho^ old man. Here's tho bottle.

. «s swas Sswvts. ner: ssaaisssi
fat™asi»i£»fe'a~£ “kescl. ».r*re SSafra^iKjaiesk=r “ u 11 “ ^^s,-vssres=

^T' mLTLLE *he toUCbCd the dMC°n °n aï eth thw1™pat.,ntl„-Thte new drere

and caution rcqnirod a responsible witness. „ Y n„edn't _raT any mole on my I and meet some of the boys. doesn’t set well, end I know it. Husband
Besides, in. trutto^^to trespassing; wo I TCOnn.„ ,k8 Bai,|. I wouldn’t think of Bunker—Does your wife lot yon go to the —What makes you think so 1 Wife—Its 
should, strictly marrving such a wicked sinner. If you are clnbt too comfortable.
to search the prennes. I relumed, there- I . kal p had as you lay you are 1 wouldn't I Kiokwood—Why, of oourae ! A iong Cr«t joint of the thumb thows

bcotlfcod^ard, went to myeaperin- j ^lvQ vou I hr-p-3 you will repont before it 1 Bunker—Um—where is yourwife? _ will power ; along evoond joint indicate*
tendent a* soon ail could, and told him the u too late.” Kiokwood—She in vieil mg relatives m tlie reagoujng p,wor. a thick, wi«le thumb in
whole extraordinary etory. I And ahe left the aatouished deacon to hie country. ______________ ____ dioatea marked individuality.

^*,1 ^ wT„* ™?uL.*rni!Ta own rt flee lion, open matrimony and grace. * n.w Ib.nt CUar./ Clerk—How shall I mark these goods?Ore “i.te-.^tnr_!h3i to ton cae .elect a goodefgar «M^-Juatfiguro ont^ pe, cenfi

it’s absurd. And Mr*. GaeooUme too ! * hLe Agreed Willi Him. or tell a five from a fifteen-center. If a Lomeu will think it’e a bargain.
But I stood unmoved—steadily persistent a young man with a broad-brimmed weed burne even, make* a good aeh and do» f,, , . .. . moaauito has

in my story and facte which were P<»i”g- atrawhat on the back of hie head and a look not produce nausea they vote It a good She—Oh, Ohari^ ! mosquito ^ae
He waa etaggerod, I stood bo high ae a man . fnr0.;Vfineaa for «vervbodv on hia face cigar. It amokea and that ia all they know ooroo from your hand to mme. He—-Aw 
of probity^Spability and superior ednoa- a 8„burban car at a South Side or care about it. It ta not a fact, a. many beautiful th<”jght ! ^
tien. I elinohed hia wavering by my com- d t yeaterday afternoon, scanned the few people >ppcir to believe, that cabbage mme-aw-mingle in the same 
mon sense—** Let as quietly got tho war- Da^ngera wh0 had gone aboard, and took leaves afe used in the manufacture of cheap The Queen of England ha* selected the 
rant, sir, take the surgeon and go to-night r. * b the eide °f a pretty black-eyed cigar* Tobacob can be raised as cheaply designs for the tomb of the late Duke of
to search that ice-house. If a murdered woman half-way down the aisle, as cabbage and works up much better, so Clarence. The Empress of Austna has pr»
corpse ie not there I’ll admit that Charles aocordinK to the Chicago Tribune. there is no incentive for such adulteration; gented the marble from which it will be cut.
Overbnry is a dreaming fool—and leave the I «« j your pardon,” he said, with an But much of the tobacco used in the manu- « it’s no use, mamma,” protested the 
force. If it ie there—well, get » .war- enKaglng smile. “ The oar isn’t full yet, facture of the cheaper grades of smoking tired sleepy little girl at church. “I 
rant to arrest the woman on suspicion. I but it soon will be, and I think one runs less tobacco has been gathered oat of the gutter c&n-fc bold my eyes open another minute
You can hold me to my words, sir. I risk of getting an undesirable seat-mate if in the form of cigar subs.—St. Lows (Kobe- ionger He’s only got to ** finally my

“ By jove, you’ve beaten me, Overbnry ! Section one’s self. Don’t Democrat. brethren.”
he exclaimed. ** Your earnestness forces tMufc so? ”

x me, strange though your belief ' „ Ye. ,ir, I do,” she replied, rising up at 
You shall do as you wish—well go, I and taking a seat by the side of a 

but I don’t know how such a queer story I white-haired old lady on the other side of 
will sound in a matter-of-fact law court. I yu ^

Well, that night we three went, the I ------------------:-----------
superintendent, the surgeon and myself, I A great many who try to not the prodigal 
absolute secrecy being necessary at present | son find too late that they acted the calf 
leet the least whisper should reach Mrs 
Gaeooigne. She was the very woman to 
take poison if she could not escape.

I got that door of the old icehouse open 
and stepped in first, holding high the

“æjKks ,sr I Jânsagts ■sfttswabo»., h,l„-.on th, waUs—tha rigid, half- MkB o,!,, and ss she fsiledte ssy,
Ireren My of », murdered snsl , , | .. 0h, this is so sadden I” the shook killed

alow».h®r not ' i

m—-wTESi ssto Jureso secure Oelwttatawe the

FIS:tfer.

tat* .
tve worn,

«î
s a Jennie end Hat- *an

her
was

Jennie was the britfi.ret one of the tot.
wasn’t shn ? ” „

“ Oh. no,"—in nil renonsnore

ffSTSSi^-—«
alking reamed to think there wss anything 
nnnyln it when n man orer in the comer 
noghedi _______

Unole Woybaok—Now, wot’s th’ are o’ 
teochin’ gals all there new tangled studies. 
Wot good is this ’ere eelronomy you’re 
stodsfin’ ? City Nleoo—Why, nnolo, it’s o 
delightful snbtrét to Ulk about on mcctüiî 
evenings. We point out Venus, and then 
the young man rayo something pretty, and 
then—*e that ring ? _______ ________

usaret we most.
“that waswhat was the victim's 

yonr name and address ?”

!mmÿi Ith,
of Death, . 
ose Its own l',isssÿ. >

A GHOSTLY CONFESSION.
T was one bitter December night that 
for some few hours I did duty for the 
night Inspector of the Maynard Street 
Ptffae Station.

This police station is buRtlnanold

---- arched passage way that led from
Maynsrd etrwttoto the jsrd ltrelf ; the

■.ÿsJsnr^a?-“S:JSofi»io?to the entrance psssage and other 
rooSsof the 1

Im
ISSUE NO 39. 1892.

snowing, 
where in

Mil£1,000,000.the roadway. tk replying te nny ef
AAverttenaentt kindly mention this stateThe Girls Hast Answer.V

‘

elistenine into naszUog whiteness where 
She gaslight shone upon it. Bounds were 
muflftdae only enow can mtofle, and tilers 
waa not a soul in eight. Who would to 

night end at nrarly 1 o clock 
netted ?—yet the next moment 

one did corns along, plodding his 
wnv n gentleman in a furred ulster, a 
ratfier handsome, bnt forbidding looking
“ Dititeble°gtoght, iLTltJ*no cube for

* loTî.Œht,0^;"lsr—d’H r„d
watched the retreating form, wondering 
vaguely who he was, whence he «me, 
and If he were homeward bound. I ne- 
tioed that as he walked each foototop was 
Instantly obliterated by the falling snow, 
and then I went baok to the charge-room 
and the fire. About half-past one two of 
the usual of night chargee were
brought in—a bedizened woman ae drunk 
os could to and a ruffian ranght with burg-

ssrjsSÿSfÆSiÆW
intensely, strange cold, that she 

rat reading by the fire I felt as if an ley 
ehlll were striking Into my Tore flesh and 
blood—and then that enrlons, todssorlbable 
sensation crept slowly over me which come 
of «have felt, of not being alone, of being 
watohed liv eyre that followed every move- 
”nt, every breath drawn. With a shiver.
I rose up and forced myself to turn towai-d 
the door, and look over the high railed deck 
table which rose like a counter half-way be
tween fireplace and entrance. I turned, then, 
and was no otartled that for a moment I

neither

SrtEiftSiaJ»
the other eide of the official desk stood a
Kf ‘tor btot"Te Z^rUto,; 

drawn over her head ; she stood motion- 
less, her white hands clinched on her

cnnttorahle horror to her burning eyes end 
ghastly face aa God lend I may never tee 
again.’ Who was she ? What was e 
There was a wedding ring on her finger,

rerrteqe'or’oah'î ° Sto^mn’^ Æ togh ‘

AUX

•« Will yon take that seat, madam, ana 
tell me what you want I am the inspector
’“it reLmed as if my speaking broke

nor for one second dropped that weirdly 
horror-struck gaze ; whether I lowered 
mine or looked at her I felt her gaze all 
the same watching me as mad people do 
sometimes. , .

“ I want,” she said, “ to make a confes
sion of blackest guilt and give myself up
to justice.” _,

It was not the mere statement or words 
that went through me with nn abeolnte 
shook—we often hear each “statements,,

S^^voW^1^
r„d««to5yffluv“dtoftoto^

tion, as if under Thtoneo «ropproesion, and 
for all its level tone, instinct with a passion 
and terror that vibrated in each word. Out
wardly I did not start or move a mmole, bat 
Internally I felt a elow horror creeping over 
my whole being! there was something to- 
expreasibly awful about this woman and her 
gnm errand, here to snoh an hour and

•Ss■ D
out such a 
unless com

What the devil do you mean ! ” he said, 
-I™ . «« rekeh mnnitmiH misteke are vou

Oim ENJOYS

Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

paper, varying
yl,|Ire,t«.-Uye‘rX.11 etretotod’’on*’dolireto^bamtoo’hreps and 
ko. I said, gently reioai I hilohed tandem a foot or more apart. The

wonderfully light, but when ex- 
aented a surface to the air that

fares and
gently yet jtromptiy on the Kidneys, V'

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the L 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- . d. 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- . , .« 
ceptable to the stomach, promjit m 
its action and truly beneficial in its ... , 
eflects, prepared only from the most 

thy and agreeable substance», its 
many excellent! qualities com men dit 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known.

Ryrup of Figs is for sale in roc 
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not 
hav» it on hand will procure it 
promptly for any one who wishes 
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
BAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

U> JTBVtiy *yv HK^YQRR. R ^

W i'iïBOQÜQHSSSîfe

Cic"1 r iy 6aT 1 vo w l* J“ *
h|L ■w'fLret’ jKXS Rtidfoi* vn ioctifit of 15 cents in 

ggsBkfSr pi.tsgq clumps; anil will *‘so send 
7 .Kjiar fr o ono mammoth CtUlogM of

Watel.e*, Jewelry. &o„ with speeinl *
^sssK^sMstttfja25

r. b. Mowry and Co., Toronto, Can

*+)

f *
A tariff crank had heated him ; 

had treated him, and poke
A oycioi^svvift^ad 'thTt  ̂^tn "; a Boston girl I One of the sinipjestdiflinfectante of a sick- 

had wilted him ; a Hartford girl had jilted I room is ground coffee burnt on a shovel, so 
him, yet only mado him smile. I as to fill tho atmosphere of the room with

But when ono night he marched withina night- I ite pungent aromatic odor. If two red-hot heal 
shirt that was arched within because it I coals are placed on a fire-shovel, and a tea- 
was so starched within, he tried to catch hie I 6pu0nful of ground coffee is sprinkled over

Sfcjatorajs wss
was found in it. He’d kicked himself to I jB Hajd to have a hygienic effect io pre- 
dealb- I venting the spread of various epidemic
Toung Mr. Dolley—HoW lovely those I diseases. The otlof is very agreeable and 

fleecy white clouds look lying against that I eooothing to a sick person, where other dis- 
L-lue sky. Mies Flypp—Yea, indeed. They I infectants prove disagreeable. Physicians 
look like delicious ice-cream on great blue I who doubt the power of coffee as a disin- 
saucere. Dolley—Y-e-s—er, would you lKro I fectant, frequently recommend it as a deed- 
some cream, Miss Flypp T Mies Flypp | I orizer, aud it is certainly one of the very 
Don’t care if I do. How kind of you to I best and most agreeable. Most of the ex- 
suggest it, Mr. Dolley. I pensive disinfectants sold in the shops have

“ If you lost tho nomination beoanaoyon I no apecial power aa anoh, but are limply 
refused to buy the delegates,” observed the I Wfodorteere, the two being frequently eon- 
sympathizing friend, “you have nothing I handed. It is beet, however, ‘”“|’tidn 

’to reproach youreelf with. You did right I y» a physician m oaoea of dangermm 
to refuse, and it is better to be right tfon jdemies somethieg that will oerUmly de- 
to he P.Uident.” “ Yea, I know,” said the I strov the germs of the disease as well as 
disappointed aspirant, “ but it hurts like I deodorize the room, 
thunder to be right and then get left.” I

My mother in-law never understands a J Have oe mS
joke," says a correspondent. “ I finish a I Da. R. Schiffmann, St. Paul, Minn., 
good story, and she always looks up and I will mail a trial package of Schiffmann ■ 
asks, * Well, what did the other man say ?’ I Asthma Cure free to any sufferer. Gives 
As she can’t appreciate wit, I was surprised I instant relief in worst cases, and cures 
to receive a letter from her a few weeks I where others fail Name this paper and 
after my little boy had swallowed a I send address, 
farthing, in which the last words were,
* Has Ernest got over his financial difficul
ties yet?”’ <

klynman
depleted Stck-Boew Disinfectant*.

But

\

upper, as tegular 
town to spend his

but

“OUR OPINION.”

Presidential candidate. Agente wanted. 
Loiib OPlMloar," He. 1M Tremont Mireet, 
Boston, Mass.

Simply a Retainer.
«* I’m a trifle late this evening, Dorothy,” 

proprietors of a new town site at I said the lawyer, when he reached his sub- 
the mouth of the Columbia, on the Oregon I urban home,1* but I fell in with a highway- 
side, offered $100 for the best name for the I man and that detained me.” 
future great city that is to eclipse Portland I “ Oh, John, dear,” exclaimed the wife in 
and all the other cities on the coast. Two I alarm,4* did he treat you roughly ?” 
or three hundred names were suggested, I “ Yes, I rather think he did. He 
out of which the owners finally adopted I had $8.35 on him ; but I’ll get 
that of ** Termania.” If the word has any | him yet.”

„ 1,hriM'mld' If yon are troubled with hawking and
nesa, or Threo-tmiea mad. ,pltltog, dull headaches, loaing eenae of

one occasion during the I ^ %r eme!)i yoa are afffietod with 
honeymoon Walter Savage Landor was I catarrht and to prevent its development 
reading some of his own versos—and who I into oonBumptioD, Nasal Balm should ho 
read more exquisitely ?—when all at once I ueed promptfy. There is not case of catarrh 
tho lady, releasing herself from hia arms, I which it wÛl not cure, and for cold in the head
C. rhP;t“^rg,: deUghM,™ £a£r =™™diat« re,kf- iL AU

I must lack out of I draiore.

The

I WII.I-. aB>ND PHBB

confidential. Address D. G. Owen, Toronto,On6
It is told that on THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL,

I With Bagging attachment, is the Best Mil 
made in Canada to-day.

30,000 Now Ttrx. U«e. 
Send for a Circular and Price List, frxb 

Addrose,
MANSON CAMPBELL, Chatham, Ont.forming in the street, 

tho window.” Away went poetry and 
away went the heart of Lander from his 
wife.

Bhe Trusts In Jack, 
a girl doe* trust her particular

He may be a very poo 
make her believe it.

How 
** Jack I UREELMAN BROS. 

Knitting 
Machines 
Will Not 
Be at

sfbr stick, but youwas unconscioue, breaUUngThe man 
heavily, and his half-closed ey 

es.” said the \«glassy stare. “ Yes,” said the physician I She will turn her back on the kindest and 
who had been hastily called in, ** he must I best mother if that mother binto a word 
have blown out the gas.” The man on the 1 against him.
couch opened hia eyes and looked with-l ghe won t speak to her father for a week 
stern reproach at the doctor. “ No I” he I if he questions the prospects of his coming 
said, feebly. “ I wish it to be clearly I son-in-law.
understood that I did not blow out the gas. I Her lient friend is ignored if she whispers 
I blew out the flame 1” And the homeless J a few words of ** Jack's ” sine, 
wanderer from Boston lapsed again into I jn fhnrt, there isn’t any one in the wide

The

She forgot no part

nnoonsciouenesp. ~ I world who can compare with poor, dear,
** Young man,” said Representative 1 sweet, slandered Jack. .

Allen, of Mississippi, “ your father’s words | Oh, yea, she finds out hotter m time I 
remind me of an acquaintance of mine 
who wont out to Colorado and was thrown
from a broncho pony and was billed. His J Seaside Visitor—** I have noticed that 
companions sent this telegraph io message I drowning bathers cease crying out, and be- 
to his widow : “ * Jim has been thrown by I Come perfectly calm as soon as you reach 
a broncho, and his nock, both legs and one I them ; I suppose they are reassured by 
arm are broken.’ ** Several hours lator I your brave and noble words ot^ encourage- 
they sent the widow this additional mtaj ment ?”

Later particulars. Matters not Pv Lifo Saver—“No, Mum—it’s be can so I 
Jim’s arm was I always hit thorn a thump In the neck to 

The Sunny Side o/| make ’em keep quiet.”

instead of opening the proper book I took 
a large sheet of paper upon which to take 
down her statement—why I never could
qU“Ye*J” Isidd quietly, in a matter-of- 
course, official manner, as if nothing in the 
world could startle the coolness of an ex
perienced police officer—I am sure nothing 
ought, all things considered, if any experi
ence can quite make a stock out of a man. 
*• I am all attention, madam. What is 
your crisse ?

She answered in exactly tho same strange
T°“Mnrier‘y I killed him six hours ago 

then went book home before I was 
missed by the servants, and my hneband 
was ont at hia club I know.” Bhe paused 
as if waiting to be questioned, or too torn 
with horror and remorse to go on without
*°“*Who is it yon have murdered, then ?” 
I naked, fully expecting the reply I got.

» My lover. He grew tired of a secret 
in triune, madly jealous of iffy husband, and 
swore at last that unless I fled with him he 
would betray my guilt. I blew he would 
do It, too, and as Moved the wealth 
worldly position for whlsh I had marri 
thousandfold more than any human being, 
it waa only a question of which of ns should 
fall—which strike the blow. I would not 
Deriah so he most. And he has, ’ she 
raid ’ her hands clutching at the 
for. Bet my pity was gone! the 
woman was a brartlosa devil. There was 
little of shame or remoree in this coming to 
give herself up-re she iras acting under 
Sho biehtfuL half-mad excitement of horror 
fallowing the deed. She went on herself : 

bought » long knife-pisteis make a 
f feigned to yield, and hade him 

me one evening In the old rendezvous.” 
“ Where was that?’ I said re she paused

—“ Where we lived. We shut up the 
house in winter and the gardens are let to 
run wild. I knew about the old, unused 
icehouse hidden by evergreens : it is deep m 
the side of a dell. I found It out, bnt ao one
ss.’srairî^ ĵyria

^MoS&dUy

ul her, end she shuddered.
•* Yee,” came thoeeiar-off repressed tones 

the! were getting almost unbearably ter- 
* rible to hear. “ I made him kneel ea in

SSSfS-t 
es-i&s&Jfarta
SliStS m. «Sw“.s»j3
•suret latch key. 1 ,

522d'w^tobï*.SL •• 55^. ÏÏXîJïtSÏÏL.'tër ~teit.
k. ThofooLto think I oued for hlm mon

■L

This id good for $2.00. Send to ns.
nit of

a ProlchSlenal Secret. I# siiîgfei
ÿ fiSaS?x, fcnaiîBgai.x: ffAcscentj /JA. size, »i-di"f ymiir’l

[yQ3ex f.r ( C tlic Chia of »'x • •'h

ch»n*s iwldby n*. S! ■- pdtlafaetoTy, after «•

___

fore dawn r;«sw, -red thon search for t_. 
tomb of the murdered man.

A grim enough search it wie __________ ___________ ____
you, in tho cold gray of the first streaks of ^ bo hig p^t^r for lffe, and Jenny, who a 
the winter dawn, but I found the dell w», a prim little school teacher, consented. | 
—and after careful search I found the right Then the deacon flnni 

onu the many that giew^ hifl USQal atrain by 
udaen door which was bolted ^ WM e

it was tco, I tell
as first reported, 

not broken.’ "—From “ 
Politics."

à.m n,,^^

in the section north of a lme running from I ^*1 bottle hoc to Fit cm<w. Send to Dr. KlLtr, 
the New York border, near Rutland, VL, | Bit Aroh 8t„ PhlladotptdA. Pa
M SSL'Wfl “A. I hold a hand o, dlamo-ds^hc re-

arliole in other sections of the East, the use I man that holds the hearts h.s a o.ub, too. 
ef it at the first meal of the day is only I She (letting him down easy)—I'm sure, 
observed in tho region noted. The pie line | Mr. Hardkigh, that you can find plenty of 
cannot bo found on any map, bnt'the tourist I girls right hero who can make you much 
soon finds out when he hds passed within it. j happier than I could. He (mournfully) — 
The quantity of pie afforded In a piece is I Yes, but you see, that’s just the point. I’ve 
also more generous. The New York habit | asked ’em all. You are my only chance, 
of cutting pie into as many angles as there 
may be mouths at the table, until at times 
they become painfully acute, does not pre
vail. The almost universal rule calls for a 
right-angled triangle of pie. If more than 
four persons arc to be regaled more pie Is 
produced.

ng forgiveness for I °^r^°n ^j^mks The

TRICK & WOVrerefY Co., Toronto, Csa.

MICHIGAN LANDS FOB SAIL
wicked sinner. If you are 
is vou sa v von are I wouldn’t

prices ramrtn* fiwn $2 to $S tot acre. Tfce 
are close to enterpr slng new town# 

hiircbe s, sMbootH. etc- and will be sold on me#
/ivnr ud* cçrm*. Apply to

K. M. MERCK. WeetBay Olto*.

J. W CURTIS, WbtbtefVOM. Mleb 
Please mention this paner wtmu writing’

m
3Î

He—I had a strange dream last night. I 
you and I were walking together In 
iful park when you suddenly threw 

your auns around my neck and kiased me. 
She—I nope nobody saw us.

dreamt,"J-
I

CHEAP FARMS IN VIRGINIA
im.O OT.TMATV, 600D MAPJOCTe

And good land from *5 to *20 PER A 0*1 
with Improvement*. Bend for our circular. 

PYLE & DbKAVEN, Petersburg, Vs,

A BE NOT a Pur- 
A gative Medi- 
olD3. They are u 
Blood Buildrb, 
Tonic and Rboon-

Jarvie—Miss Smithers had |fifteen pH-1 

posais of marriage made to her the day 1 ■ 
after she graduated.

Snell—And she such a plain girl 1 What 
was the cause ?

Jarvis—Her commencement essay was on 
“ How to Cook a Beefsteak.

**I L__18TBÜCTOB, as tho?
supply In a condensed 
form the substance* 
actually needed to en
rich the Blood, oaring 
Ml diseases coming 
from Poob and Wat- 
Xny Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humobs in 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
cp the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have • 
Bfbcoto AOHon on 
the Sexual Btsmbot

__
11 lLUSTP.*ri o fz 1J J.l t s ; îi RI 3 ql
CAr>\toaiit!

I f WEg A&,IWhen Francis E. ' Willard returns from 
Eogland she is going to^brin^ with^her Wil-

Reviews, whom she regsrds as the greatest 
living jonmalist

Hhe—I hinted to papa that you were 
likely to propose, and I half suspect he ta 
going to pat a check to our prospective mar
riage. He—That’s encouraging. I hope 
the check will be a liberal one.

Impartant Kautlcal Discovery.
Little Gertie—Ob, papa, I’ve just found 

out whkt makes the yacht* go up and down
itaelf on

By the time the student ha* mastered all 
the long words of science his eyesight is too 
far gone to make many discoveries.

Here ia an editor who is not frightened 
by the tendency of women to adopt various 
articles of masculine appareL The Indian
apolis News say* : « The tendency of women 
to beautify and adpm whatever they are 
associated with is seen in those articles of 
dress which they have recently adopted— 
the suspenders. In their original state ugly 
and unattractive, .they have been em
broidered and beaded until they can hardly 
be recognised, and now they are faabenM 
with jeweled buckles, instead of horn btib*

ATTENTION,
nob an agent but would like to he one: If yen 
are out of work; if you have a few hours to
aa-uT^riL,-; ïïïtffiirïM*
send you our Illustrated list free of cost. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS,

Panp^What is It, my child ?
Little Gertie—It’s that horrid manat the 

wheel, pa ; he keeps stirring it up behind 
with a long pole.— King's Jester.

[ira
ri'

re. I instead.
Bobby—There are no flies on you. any

way, Mr. Kaller. Kaller—What do you 
mean, Bobby ? Bobby—The adhesive paper 
you are sitting en hasn’t bean in the chair 
long enough to oafeoh any.

Ill" Mbs Budd’s heart is like a volume in a 
circulating library.” “How is that?” 
“ Not to be kept longer than two weeks.”

It is reported that William Black has 
announced that Andrew Carnegie will be 
the central figure of hie forthcoming novel 

An Atchison girl, of whom it to predicted 
that she would sorely marry a king, tain 
Colorado supporting her husband by keeping

**I want my right* H fiercely shouted bo^d*re* ... • „„ »^nn onFa in
...e bssi.ToüMd women from the ptetformss FaUher-Everything I »y to î°“
the woman ouffimgo meeting. ’• You res ono rer red out the «her. XitU. Ron 
lure ’em," piped the hasten!’, timid rotoe (thoagktfaHy)-Is test whet Utile boys has 

,, | from a far-away corner. “ Here’s the twins, two ears fw, psp. ?’
U 1 shd IV go to the neighbors red gothernp "It la not tho dsneing, but the hogging, 

the other six.” that to improper,” says the preacher. Thie
matter moat painfully, 

on the Northem Pacific 
fifty-four inhabitant*

§
Bhe—I knew her intimately for several 

years, and saw her in4 every condition • f 
life. She wa* delightful—absolutely with
out peculiarities. Another She—I* It 
possible ? What a peculiar person she 
must be.

Woman’s sphere is being enlarged in 
England. In the British Medical Associa
tion the rule declaring women ineligible for 
membership has been reminded, and a 
woman is to apeak at the next meeting of 
the Church Congres*.

The following mortuary advertisement 
is taken from an English paper :

DOMINION SILVER COMPANY 
tX7B HAVE BEEN INFORMED THAT 
vT certain parties, without proper authority 

are using our name and reputation to secure 
orders for goods of an inferior Quality. The 
FeMle are notified that all #mr saads — 
stamped w ith name so that the import 
oimbedetected etc.—«

W| wenr - bel more pushing inea to act as
** tXMMO* SILVER COMPANY^

rUEBV mil Who finds his mental fae- 
tVClfl ■AN ultioa dull or failing, or

—- — , — - - ——— — ——-—»  * physios! and mental.

“«3% jpueu$sssE
pHisaussBrti

fSiaaaainawJSBaaBffflc

► him.
•• Ia hire. Gssooigne St home I”
At * o'clock tee next day I caked test 
ration of the footmen, who saswrnd my 
n at 90 Portman square.

looked curiously st me end my 
proton—then sorom to my rah. I weiSas’ssssss'a

fi| Brorlsriro8» um, «nfcswSt J

@9Rooslie—It** fanny test some men get to ' oomplfcstee

sXfêrspœïï.’sfïz æ»
(laws pops hss to help teem out el*, rod two tkœruho», be

l^msssywswr^i
Old Friend-Yobi haotend «sod ta In K

,» I tridh”
1
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